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WORKING A GREAT SCHEME ,

Bhrowd Plan of the Pool Booms to Beat
the Dwyer Embargo.

PECULIAR PARTY AT THE RACE ? RAC-

K.Wlmt

.

Two rthrowd Detectives Dis-

covered In n Conolininn'M lint
Itl.'HIlIt Of till! IlllUCH Oil

Yai'loiiM 'J'rnokH.-

Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Sopt. 20. There Is an inclos-

Uro

-

near the butting ring nt Gravosond race-

track for carriages of every description , nnd-

n tow vehicles nro aeon there every race day.
Ono that 1ms boon In constant attendance

' slnco Saturday a week ago Is a barouche. It-

vn occupied by a largo woman of middle
ngo , well dressed In Block , a boy of 7 years ,

two grown men , nnd n long , .slim coachman
with a vcrr tall hat , which ho wore with n-

corntassel , tilted far back on his head. No

other coachman over wore tils lint in that
stylo. The carriage always had Its hind
wheels In the direction of the toll tower on-

Sleight's hotel and the coachman's tall hat
was forever aimed toward the twentymilet-
clojcono set np thorcm.

There was nothing remarkable about the
partv. They wore well behaved. The two
men wore accustomed to leave their places
between races to go to the bolting ring ,

whore they would remain until a race was
about to bo run , when they would return to
carriage lo see Iho contest.

Pulled the Party.
The alert "Bob" Plnkorton had hl.s atten-

tion
¬

called to this carriage on Wednesday
and he assigned two of h's smartest detec-
tives

¬

to the duty of watching the movements
of the occupants. Yesterday the entire party

carriage , woman , boy , coachman nnd nil
wore arrested. The nrroit caused great ex-

citement.
¬

. The woman fought with her para-
sol , striking Mr. Plnkorton on tbo head , and
used her nails viciously , whereof "Bob"
hears the marks on his face nnd hands , blood
being drawn in several places.-

An
.

officer clutched the virago by the
throat , whereat tbo crowa that had gathered
become greatly enraged and wanted only n
little urging to "go for" the blue coat. Mr-
.Plnkorton

.
seeing the danger , called oft the

Officer.
Ono of the arrested men drew himself up-

to a dignified height nnd exclaimed thus : "I-

da TO you to molest mo , sir. I have behind
mo th'o Western Union company nnd $10,000-
000.

, -
. I defy you. "

That was a bad break. Ilo then throw up
his coat tall us If about to draw a uistol-

."If
.

you dare to draw that gun ," hissed , the
ofllcor , "I'll make you eat it , nnd I'll' knock
every tooth out of your head. "

The man dropped ins bands nnd said : "I
have no pistol , I was only bluffing , "

His companion was less belligerent. The
coachman showed no lirfht. but folded his
nrms nnd smiled. All Iho prisoners wcro-
Bcarcncd for weapons.

Talked I'llrou ; ! Ills Hat.-

In
.

the coachman's tall silk hat was found
nn uppnr story in which was concealed an
electric light about two inches long. The
wires from it ran down the man's back to a
battery concealed under the driver's box of
the carriage. One of them was coiled around
his neck nnd to prevent burning was carq-
fully Insulated. In the crown of his hat di-

rectly
¬

over the liplit was a hole throe inches
in diameter.

The man confessed that ho was n tele-
prnph

-

operator in tlui guise of a coachman.
The two men In the carriage wore his confed-
erates.

¬

. It was their business to go to the
betting ring to get the starters in each raw
of the Jockeys , the scratches , the betting
nf tor each , the order of the finish , the time ,

etc. All this Information was placed at the
disposal of Iho coachman , who telegraphed It-

by electric light Hashes to tlio confederates
in the tower , who had their twenty milo telo-
Bcopo

-
bearing on the hole in the ta'll hat. The

Morse code was usod. Kvory detail of the
racing- could bo telegraphed without a mis-
take

¬

, the operators In the tower rending the
code by sight Instead ol oy sound.

This has been going on for llvo days , and
on Thursday the system of communication
was an nearly perfect that the pool rooms
woao receiving nil the information thov-
wanted. . The man who devised the plan &
entitled to a gold medal , but ho nnd bis part-
ners

¬

wore taken to Coney Island and locked
up , where charges of assault were preferred
against them. They preferred counter-
charges against the Pinkerton men-

.Klnuinnn

.

Sold at Auction.C-
ICLNXATI

.
, O. , Sopt. 20. Another flno-

afternoon's sp'vrlwtis witnessed by a largo
crowd at Latonla today. In the stake raco.
Irish Chief , a good secOnd favorlto at 2 to 1 ,

bolted at the llrst quarter polo and stopped
runnlne. Before Iho race Ivingman was sold
nt public auction to John 1C. Madden of Lox-
Inflton

-

for f4r 00. Only two strong favorites
won , but nil the other winners wore well
backed , being In most cases second to the
priino favorites.

first rnco. Milling , purse , for.5-year-olds nnd
upwards that have won two races ut the rito-
Inc , ono mill ) and twenty yards , l-'our .start¬

ers : ( .rnndpa started tlrst. Then John O-

cauiooiit and led to the head Htrutcb , whore
I'olonel Whuiitluy , 100(7( to 1)) , won without alt-
llcnlty

-
by two loiiRtlis , from Harry Weldon ,

301 , H to I ) , who led Unimlpu , 1U7 ((5 to 1)) , a
loniUh iinda half. Tlmo : 1 : .

Second riiee , Holllnp , imrso , 3-your-olds nnd
upwards , ono mllu and seventy yards. Six
starters : llopoful , IKl d to I ) , won oiuslly by
two lengths , whllo Patrick. HC. ! 4 to t ) . boat
I'hlloru , lOUtll to 5)) , n nose for tlm place. Tlmo :

Third rnoo , it free handicap swoiipstako. for
3-yuur-oldH nnd upwards , ono milo and an-
uUihth. . Three sturtoni : Whlincv , ll'J ((8 to 5)) ,
won by one lonKth , wlillo Anna , toil ((4 to 5)), was
next , two lengths ahond of llnstncss , oo i to 1)) .
Tlmo : l:35H: ,

Fourth race , Kentucky Central Hallway
makes for two year olds , ono mile. Six
Btarturs : Lllllun Itoatrk'o , IIS is to ! , won
oaslly. by three loiitsths. Madden , 113 ((15 toll ,
second , and I'orbUilsc. 11 ) UO to 1)) : third , n
half length behind. Tlmo : l:4sy.-

r
: .

If th rat'o , HullliiR unr.so for .'-your-olds thathave won two races t the meeting , flvo furI-
OIIRS.

-
. hoveu sliirtors : lim Dudley , 105 ft to

1)) , won by it limifth and it half , ijalllo Titylor.
KJ.'V"' " " "SV,1"1' ! l l ° "Rtn before Ollio ufenn ,
10 IS toft ). Tlmo : 1OJ; ,

Sixth race. HollliiR pursn forS-yi-ar-olds that
jmvu won two races nt thu inuetln . llvo fur ¬

longs , KUhtHtiirtors : 1'uryoar I ). , tua ((9to5)) .
won by two open lomtths from UolHr , 10.10( to
61 , half a length before Hullot , U2 ill to 1)) . Tlmo :

Attractions at GravcMond.ti-
UW'KdCNll

.
IUC13 TltAC'K , L. I , , Sopt. 20.

Pine weather , a half-holldny , tin attractive )

programme , Including two tixod events , and
Indecision ns to what now dodgotho Western
Union and the pool rooms would resort, to to
got the news to their confreres outside the
tracic attracted an unusually largo crowd of
visitors to this track today. It was the boat
attendance of this meeting.-

1'lretrnco.
.

. purse $1,000 , six furlongs. Nine
tnrtora : Hosii II. . itlljS to I ) , won iinVto hund-

lly
-

by hiilf a length , Terrlllur, llti ((5 lo 8)) beat'lormeiitiir. US CJto 1)) , four lengths for tbo-
plttco. . Tlmu : lll4.! .

Second race , a handicap , one milo
and u furlong. Bovuu starter * : Kns-
sell , 10U ((10 to J ). won withoutny apparent otTort by throe k nitl s frOi ,,
btrathinonth , 110 d'.' to S) , who bent Sennrltn ,
115 O ) to It , half u length for the place Tlmo :
1MU: ,

Third race , the Holly ImmlliMp , with H.MO-
noded , six furlonija. Twulvo btarturs : Curt
Clnnn , Ilili''O to 1)) , won by half a length from
trod l.uc , 108 110 to I ), who beat Charade , 113
((15 to I ), a length for tlio placo. Tlmu : 1:15.:

I'nurth' rue' ) , thu hocoml snoclal forthreo-
yoaroldb

-
and upward , with J.'flu iiildMl , ono

mile and n fiirloni ; , Knur sturt r : Jiiilgo-
Jlurrow oponcMl up n Kni| ,, f four longthsi
U Ingiton caught him at the lut: fnrldiiK and
was itpparcntly wlnnln easily wtien Judiiu
Morww , 1 J till ), shot ?orvvard lko| a strouk
and won by it noxo. KliiKslon , r."J ((7 to II. wits
four lengths bcforo I'otor' , l'"J(15( to ITlmo :

l.uv.:

null r cc , a iitrropstitku-i for S-y ear-old a ,
1,000 added , live it ml one lutlr fnrlonss. Tun-

Ktitrlera : ijallndo , IU ((1 toM , wim by u novk ,
I'unlmndle. 101 ((10 to 1)), gecmiil. halt a length
boforu St. Carolns , 101 8 to I ) . Time : loa:

Nlxth race , a aellluc sweepstakes , 11,000
added , uluvun-atxtcuntlii of a mile. Eight
atsrturx : Miss Hello, lU'J ((4 to D, won oaslly by
two lunxtlu , Hnlvlnl , 112 ( I to 1)). second , u
length Leforo Molunle, loafj to 1)) . Time ! liHi.'-

H

; .

Cloxn.C-

AMIIIIIDOB
.

( 'ITT , Ind , , Sept , 25. Today
clasou ono of the most successful meetings

vor liuld on ibli course , The attendanoo-
vru Urcer than over, Monbnrs , driven by-

Iluda Uoblu , lowered his record halt a oc-

end , tnaklnc the milo in . Direct pacoil-
nn cxnlbltion mile Ii)2n7"v: ! JusUiiannd-
Ulobo , driven double , made n ratio in 2:20:

Summaries :

Sl(5lrnt: ! purse Wn Vlo H. . firsts riobnseo
snconil ; Mc'Dool , thirdMtfhtlngalo , foiirth-
lli' t tlinn : 'Jilfi'l-

.Kruofnrall.
.

. pnuoi purse WX ). Hal I'olnti'r
first ! Johnson , second , lies ! time ! Silt

.Twovtwrold
I.

puce ! purse tJ" ) . , iiinllnl.shcdi-
.Rvcrott M. won first heat ; tlurltn second heat ,

nnd AllcoWllkos won third heat. Host time

ii.nt MUCH r.vB.vr-

.Vlftli

.

.Vlcotlnjj of tlio Oniiitin GontlrII-

IIMI'M

-

KoadHtcr Clnli.
The fifth matinee of the Omaha Uontlomon's

Koitdstcrclub was held nt tha Council BUnts
trnck yesterday afternoon. Fred r'owlor
acted as starter ; Colonel K. P. Savage ol

South Oniaba , timer ; Dick Smith , marshal ;

Ouoi'goC. .Nlotcnlf , W. A. Paxton , Jr. , and
O. J. Stornsdorir , Judges. There wore llvo
events on thu card , and they resulted as fol-

lows :

'I'JO trot.
Colonel Sharp , s. g 1 I

All Wngnur. D. in 2 -
John lloll , b. tt I ! .-

1Geiir o Walker , b. m 4 I

2:10: pme.I-
I.

.

. K. Mnrkut. b. (? 1 1

Ucor o Kdwitrds , H.I: 2 -
S.V: ) trot.-

W.
.

. 0. Viinxlldur , b.g I 2 I

U. I ) . Iliiukus , s. g 2 1 2-

J.( . 1) . Sntiilien , b. g , U dr.
2:5) pace.

0. I ) . Kdwards , b. m I I

A. Miirphy.h.m 2 -
J)0: ) trot.-

C.
.

. K. Hold. b. m 8 I

WilliamSnydor , b. g 1 2 2

All races wore milo heats , best two in three ,

The races would bavu cotno oil on the fair-
grounds on this side of the river, but the
grounds had been secured by Prof. Glcason
for his horse-taming exhibition. There was
n fair attendance , Council Bluffs turning out
fairly well to witness the speed contests.-

Norl'olU'H

.

l-'alr Closed.-
Xoitroi.K

.

, Neb. , Sopt. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to THE BIH.: ] Today closed up tbo
affairs of the North Nebraska ITuir nnd Driv-
ing

¬

Park association for the season under
the management of Secretary L. II. Welsh.
The fair was a splendid success. Never has
the association had n liner display of nil
kinds of products. The day opened cloudy ,
with rain at intervals , making the track very
slow-

.l'lrst
.

race , trot , 2:10: class , milo heats : All
C won first money , II. llarotoino second ,

Tom II thin ) , ( trny Dan fourth. Tlmo : 2:51-

.Knnnlng
: .

half mllu nnd runoat : C'rlckett
first , WedKiiflold secimd , Little Joe third ,

Ijunrlso fourth. Tlmo : ::5-
1Frcoforall trot , purse I'JSO : llolRlum Miild

took llrst. Dr. Tllton second , Edward H third ,

Captain Wlmplo fourth.
The hose tuani race was three hundred

yards. Iny hose iind niaku coupling , rnni-
nelru

-
for by West 1'olnt and Norfolk : Nor-

folk
¬

running In ::37 , purse 00.
Among the notables at the fair was Hon.

Carter H. Harrison of Chicago , who spjaus-
In the opera house tonight ; C. C. Hughes ,

general superintendent of thu road ; K. C-

.Morohouse
.

, general freight aeont ; Mr. Shop-
hard and daughter , Omaha ; L. A. Clark
and daughter , Omaha ; Max Meyer nnd Mr-
.Andrceseu

.

of Omaha-

.Tcrre

.

Ilnuto'n Anticipation !) .

Tuitur. HAUTK , Ind. , Sopt. 20. During the
past week it has boon announced from several
racing points that Hal Pointer and Direct
would race over this or that particular track-
.It

.

can bo stated positively , that the only race
between Hal Pointer and Direct this season ,

will take place hero October 0, when tbo two
fastest side wheelers moo', for the first timo.-
As

.

Direct went n quarter in 28 ,' , at Cam-
bridge

¬

City last Wednesday , and as Ed Goers
writes President IJams that Hal Pointer is in-

line sbapo for the race of his life , there is
sure to bo some record smashing. Applica-
tions

¬

for hotel accommodations nro pouring
in , but us arrangements with private tiimilios
have been made the crowd will bo amply pro-
vided

¬

for. Uobort Banner , owner of Maud
S. ((2:0b3f: ) , and n distinguished party of
Now York people , will bo hero to see Nancy
Hunks rob Maud S. of her laurels. The 2 : 18
trot , with twelve high-class entries , contains
a field of the fastest ones that over came
together. _

( .rout Knee at Independence.IS-
DEi'KNDE.voE

.

, la. , Sopt. 2 J. The most
oxcitintr raeo of today was the 2:2S: class.
Six heats wore necessary to render a deci-
sion

¬

ana both horses and drivers fought for
honors and for the purso. Glen WilKes won
the second , fourth and sixth heats , best time
being 2.23 , Newton second , with Orator
third.

The 0:45 trot was a walk-ovor for L.uly
Ihtvcr. Itlch Hill , second. Host time : 2wi.-

In
: : .

tlio free-for-all race , Longitude won ,
Laiigct. second. Host tlmo : 2MS.

Mark Tlmo by Hobert Mcdroorto( bontS:90: ,
trotted In 2:37K.: '

Unssell C , bv-Mambrlno Hnssoll.to beat2iO: : ,
paced It lnS22'; . { .

Kostln 11. by Hobert McGregor , to beat 2:20: ! } ,

trotted In 2'J.i',5-
.To

: .

boat 214i.: Hobert Risk , by William
lllsdlk , trotted In 2 : 1-

4.Trlbnno
.

II , by Trlbunn , to beat 2:30: , trotted
In 2suy.-

To
: .

bcatsasii , Umbrla , by 1'onnant , trotted

Uai'llcld U-

Cmcvno , III. , Sopt. 20. A justice ot the
peace was on hand at Gnrfiold park today to
open court in case of further arrests, so that
bail could bo furnishad ut onco. His ser-
vices

¬

wcro not required , however, as every¬

thing passed ( Jt quietly. Results :

Klrst race , ( ,10 mile. I'ldls.'iilo won , Duster
second , iclnilni third. Tlmo : l:4ij': : .

Seeond race , ono and one-eighth . miles :
( inldc won , Kenwood second , I.omjilgbt third.-
Tlmo

.

: Iri5 4.
Third race , thi-co-qimrtorsof anltlo ; Hominy

Hill won , Lncinda second , Warren Luland-
third. . Tlmo : IMSy-

.Kourth
.

race , five-eighths of a mile : Qncon-
Ullvlu won , Gnuss Not sot'cind , Orniekshitnk-
third. . Tlmo : 1:04'1: (

Fifth race , ono mllu : Kstoll won , Ootaways-
ucnnd. . Low Carlisle third. Tlmo : I:4: H.

Sixth nice , onu and one-eighth miles , over
flvo hurdles : Klnslnw won , .loo I ) second ,

Uobln Hood third , Tlmo : 2i5i.: !

Promising Trotter Dead.-
FiuxKMN'

.
, Pa. , Sopt. 20. St. Boll , ono of

the most famous trotting stallions In the
United States , died in this city , today , of-
colic. . Ho was owned by Miller and Slbloy ,

nnd was valued at 100000. Iiu brother ,
Boll Boy was sold at auction two years ago
for Jo.IOO before thnlr slro Electioneer , or
their farm beautiful Bell's had bccamo so
noted.-

St.
.

. Boll was bred nt Governor Stanford's
farm , in California. Ho had shown trials of
speed on the fair grounds hero at the rate of
2:01: without training. It was the Intention
of his owners to take him to n kUo-shnpod
this fall , and give him a low public record.

ItrannoiiH Go to < 'otu-t.
CINCINNATI , O. , Sopt. 20. This afternoon

J. B. Brannon of the Brannon Brothers of
Tennessee brought suit In the United States
circuit court nt Covlngton , Ky. , to compel
the Latonla Jockey club to reverse Its action
of September 21 , whereby tbo Brannon
Brothers and their horses , Polk Badgot and
Tanner , wore ruled oft the turf , nnd restore
thorn to good standing. The Brannon
Brothers wore ruled off the turf on account
of running the horse Tanner on September 7-

as Polk Badgot , is alleged by the Latonla
club directory , and afterward when cited to
produce these two horses , failed to do so-

.Law.

.

.

KANSAS Crrv , Mo. , Sopt. 20 , Ed Ormsby ,

proprietor of n local pool room , attempted to
sell pools on eastern races today, In deflnuco-
of the act ot the last legislature , prohibiting
pool selling on rncas outside of the state.
Alter being open about an hour , Ormsbv , his
bookmaker and all Iho omployoii of the house
wore placed under arrest. Ormsby Intends
to test the rocout law , nnd says ho will open
again next Monday. If ho does , the chief of
police promises to arrest the whole outUt-
again. .

HufTalo llll.'a Sncouss.-
CAUiurr

.

, Wales, Sopt. 20. (Special Cable-
gram

-

to Tun IIK.J! : Buffalo Bill's trium-
phant

¬

tour of tno proviucas mot a record-
breaker in this week's btulnoss in Cardiff.-
In

.

six days the show took in Kd2SO. This Is-
a fact , not fancy-

.Klevutor

.

nnd Mills llurnod.O-
UKENVIU.B

.
, III. , Sopt. 20 , Fire this morn-

ing
¬

consumed the Sale elevator and export
mills , The llamas were beyond control.
The lois will amount to 1122,000 : insurance ,
510,000-

.Dr.

.

. Dlrnoy euros catnrrh. Boo bldg.

DORNTG BORNEO THE WIND ,

Great Five Milo Run Made ba Buffalo Man

at Chicago.

NEW YORKERS AND DETROITERS WIN ,

Canadian Prizes Itrouglit to Uncle
HIIIII'H Territory Homo Now lieu-

orilrt
-

Made Ilomon Gains
One Little Notuli-

.Ciiir.no

.

, 111. , Hopt. 25.( In the presence ol

1,000 people , C. W. Dorntg of Uuffalo , nt the
Park Side track , put up n now American
record for llvo miles In competition , and came
within fifteen seconds of the llvo mile
record made against tlmo. Ills time for
llvo miles was ll:57.! : The former
record was 14:20.: Dorntg's work was done
In the race of the day , the llvo milo handl-
Invitation race , for the Walker cup , valued
at 8500. Those weru flyo starters : C. D.
Cutting nnd W. K. Voting , at :?50 yards ; N.-

It.

.

. Van Svcle , at iiOO yards ; H. G. ICnisloy ,

at U70 yards , and C.V. . JJorntg , nt the polo-

.Dorntg
.

was nil ulono , many weary turns ,

for It was no easy task to overtake the
pace of men like Vim Sycklo , young. Cutting
and ICnisloy. Ho wont rosolutelv to work ,

however , cheered to his difficult task by the
enthusiastic crowd of spectators , who wore
with him throughput. Anil he did go ahead.
The Hrst milo was rolled off In 2:14: , the two
miles in ti.HO , the throe miles.in S : 17 , four
miles in 11:01-

.Meantime
: .
, the other men were putting tip

a pretty race together. At the end ot the
seventh Ian. UorMtg had reached the
loaders and n race lor blood begun.
Great was the excitement , ns dawn the
stretch they came , now ono , now the other
leadlne. ICnisloy of the Illinois club crossed
the tape but six Inches in the lead. Darting ,

two feet in front Of Cutting and Young. Such
a snout ns wont up , has seldom benn hoard on-

a race track. Such an ovation as Uuffalolto
received , has seidom boon equalled. Knlsloy
too , received an ovation.T-

OUOXTO
.

, Out. . Sopt. 25.( This was n great
day for Now Yorlc and Detroit, athletes.
They came in largo numbers to attend the
eighth annual championship games of the
Amateur Athletic Association of Canada , and
swept every thing before thorn , winning every
first and nearly all the seconds. The
events :

1'uttlng the shot , d. U. Gray, Now York
Athletic club, 45 (cot , ID1 ; Inches.

High jump , A. Nlekerson , Now York Ath-
letlo

-
club. .

* feet , lti! Inclios-
.88)yards

.

run. W. 0. Dehorn , N'ow York Ath-
lutloolub

-
, llrst. Tlmo : 15 minutes. I' ; seconds.

Throwing s-xtcen pound iiainmur , Quuck-
biirner

-
, Manhattan Atblutlo club , IDl feet , IIj-

inches.
!

.

22U yards run , DuWItt won. Tlmo ! 2 min ¬

ute's , l-'i seconds.
Three mile walk , H. li. Curtis. Manhattan

Athletic club , won. Time : .'II minutes.-
I'olo

.

jump , Theodore Luce , Detroit Athletic
club , Id foul-

.Throwing
.

llfty-slx pound weight , Mlteholl ,

III foot 'J Im'hi'S.
Ono hnndri'd and twenty yards , huddle , K-

.I'Mlucbaniu
.

' , Detroit Athlotlc club , won. Time :

1G : - ,
-

.

One mile run , A. H. Ucnrge. Manhattan Ath-
letic

¬

club , won. Time : 1:172-5.:

410 yards run : W. O. Towns. Now York Ath-
letic

¬

club. won. Time : 5115-
.Itroad

.

jump : George Sehowslor won, 23 foot
Hi Inches-

.2mllo
.

run : T. P.Carnoir. Manhattan Ath-
letic

¬

eliib. won. Time : UOOS-

.Nnw
: .

YOIIK , Sept. 21.( The Manhattan
Athletic club bicycle tournament was hold
this afternoon. The Muller brothers rode
their now tnmdcni. Ordinary , and established
a record of .' ! ; 00 2Knecno: L. Sarre ol the
Manhattan Athletic club broke Lou Myers'
American record of 00 Ii-5 seconds for -100

yards , over two fcot six inches hurdles. His
time was 5'J' :i-.r seconds. The world's record
Is ." '. ) seconds.-

PiTTsni'iiri
.
, Pa. , Sept. 25.( The three mile

foot race between McClelland of Pittsburg-
aud Darin of JNOW York for a purse of SoOO ,
at the Exposition park this afternoon , was
won by McClelland in 14:55.: About 2,000
people witnessed the raco-

.XATWfT.lL

.

LKAGUE-

.Chicajto

.

and PittsOuru lluvo to Quit
on a Tic Gimc.C-

IIICAOO
.

, 111. , Sept , 20. Today's game was
called at the end of the eighth inning , with
the score n Uo. Reilly and Miller again
distinguished themselves by dirty work and
wore fined nnd retired , tno former for block-
ing

¬

Carroll at third , and Miller Tor throwing
bis catching glove in Auson's face. Score :

IMUsbiu-i ,' 0 0
Chicago 1 000050 0 0

lilts : 1'lttsburz , 0 : Chlcajro. 8. Krrors :

PltUhurg. 3 : Clilcaco , 5. Hutterlosi Iliildwln.
Miller mid Muck ; llnUmlnsoii , KlttrcdRO and
Suhrlvor. Earned runs : I'ltisburs , S ; Chi¬

cago. 1.
CllASK WOK OXE OAMK-

.Ci.EVRiAND
.

, O.Sopt. 20. Brilliant fielding
nnd Cleveland's inability to connect with
Crane's curves were the main features of the
game today. The ex-Giant pitched wonderf-
ull3"

-
well and but for his wlldness'Cleveland

would have had but ono run. Score :

Cleveland
'

4

Cincinnati 2 *-7
lilts : Cleveland , 'J ; Cincinnati , 10. Krrors :

Cleveland. 4 : Cincinnati. ; i. lluttui-losi Grnbor-
nnd Doyle ; Urnno and Kcenan. Earned runs :

Cincinnati , 3-

.NKW

.

TOIilC OATHKlIRn TWO.

BROOKLYNN.Y. . , Sept. 25.( The Now York
nnd Brooklyn teams played two games today
and the Giants won both in a walk. Dark-
ness

-

stopped the second game in the sixth.
Now York 1 0 1 0 U 1 1 0 0 1-
0Hrnoklyn , . . . 4

lilts : Now York. HI : Brooklyn , 7. Krrors :
Now York. 'J ; Brooklyn , 7. Kai-nod runs : Nuw
York , :s ; llrooldyn , 2. ( latteries : Uusln and
Clark ; Carnthurs and Inks, Daly.

Second game :

Brooklyn 0 0041 0 5
Now York 400-18 * 111

lilts : Brooklyn. 6 : Now York , 12. Krrors :

lrooklyn,4! ; Now York. ! ! . Earned runs : llrook-
lyn , ; Nuw York , 7. IliUturlos : Lovott and
Ivlnslow ; Uusloaml UlarUu.I-

.UOK
.

tUVEII IIOSTOX.-

BOSTOX.

.
. Mass. , Sopt. 20. Luck was with

Lho Bostons today , and they pulled out of a-

liolo on their opponents' errors. Attendance
: i-l40, , Score :

Itosto 2 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 1 R

Philadelphia 4 * U

lilts : Hoston , 7 ; I'hlladolohla. H. fCrrors ;

Huston. 4 ; Philadelphia , 8. ltitt: ; res : St.iloy
and Kelly ; KllirThornton and l-'iold. Earned
runs : Huston , 2 ; Philadelphia , y ,

National League M

.13111 III if.IX .ISSOUI.ITW X ,

Huston Taken Anotlinr Unneodcd-
Ganin 1'roiii Italtlnioro.BA-

LTIMOUK
.

, Md. , Sopt. 20. Baltimore , after
having every thlug her owii way , allowed the
Bostons to Jump In nnd score seven runs In
the third inning , and finally the visitors won-
.Ilnltlmoro

.
4 U 0 2 0 0 1 0 1-

0Hoston 0 272010 1 111

Hits : llaltlmoro , 15 ; Hosion , 17 , Errors :
lliiltlinore. 7 ; Hnstun. 5. HuUorlcs : Healy
and Van Ilnltreu and rownsonc ; O'llrlen and
Cottar , r.arncd runs : llaltlmoru , 4 : Hos ¬

ton , S. "

SKNATOII8 DOWNl-.l ) AOIIN ,

PiiltApiiU'iin , Pa. , Sopt. 2(! . The Ath-
lotlcs

-

had n walk-over with Washington this
afternoon , Caraoy being hit almost at will ,

Score :

Athletics 1 o 4 a o 5 1 o-ii
Washington 0 0 u U 0 1 1 U 4

Hits : Alhlotles , 19 ; Washington. 10. Errors :

Athletlci. 4 : WashliiKton. 7. ILitturles : W y-

lilui
-

; and MllllKitn ; C'ursoy and AloGulre.
Earned runs : Athlutlcd , 1 ; Wauhlngtoiy .

COUUMIIUS SHUT OUT-

.MII.WAUKKE

.
, WIs. , Sent , 2Columbus

was shut out toduy by falling to hit Pitcher
Davlos. The visitors delayed tbo gnmo so-

by klculug- , that it had to DO called after the
seventh inning.-
Mllwntlkuo

.

0130001 5-

Columlnii o 00000 0 0-

I1IU : MIIwaukeo.il ; Columbus , s. Error * :
Milwaukee , U : Columbus. 1 , Uatterlas : Duvlos-
aud Urltn ; Kuston and Douohue. Eurnud-
runsi Mllwaukoo , 4-

.COLONKLS
.

OETTINO VIOOIIOL'S.'
LOUISVILLE , Ky, , Sept. 23. Tuo St. Louis

Browns narrowly escaped a shut-out today.

The Holding of Klrntton mid the batting o
Wolf wore the features , Bcoro !

Loutsvlllo toiJDi o '
St. LOUlx s.jOi :

Hits : Louisville, tu St. LonU , 7. Errors :

Louisville , I : SU I .Ml-i. a. Karned-rniiH : Louis
vlllo , 6. llnllorlos : Stratum and Calnll ; llur-
roll and DoyID. , .

Anici-lcan Ahno6tatton Standing.-
Vliir'tA

.

Won. Uit. 1'or Ot-

llMton. . . . . , 1HV so 3'' . .Wi-

St. . Louis la'i-i 8i: 4 !) . .K-

fllaltlmoro 1'JS v C7 Ol J-
Athlotlcs WJ , . t (VI AX

'

Columbus L'U. U2 72 JK-
Mlltvnilkeo

(

I'.in M) 71 . .4-

5Ixmlavlllo t , nn' ' R! 7H ..4-
01Wuslilnjton IJO u 41 K) Jit-

AMUA'O iCItK Aat.lTKUlli-

oii

> .

tlio Second.-
Si'iiivoFir.i.i

.
) , Nob. , Sopt. 20. ( Specia

Telegram to Tin ; BKK. | The second garni
between the Whltliic.s nnd the Second In-

fantry nine ot Fort Omaha was played here
this nttornoon , and was nlso taken by the
Whitings. The soldier boys wore shut out
up to the eighth inning when , by n comblnn-
tlon of hits on their part nnd errors on tin
part of the locals , they managed to got li
four runs. That was all they got , though
Look nt the score :

Springfield. !

PorlUnmha. o ,

llattorlcs : SnrliiRlleld , Hnrlan and Katn-
rort Oniahu , Ciudy and Duhorrv , Struck out
Ily Ihtrlan , U : bv Toady , in. llitsu on balls
Otr llarliin , I ; off Coady , I. llase liltNi WprliiR-
Hold.

-
. 5 ; Tort Uniului , U. Two-base hits : dprim-

tleld
; -

, 4 : l-'ort CniiOii.: I. Tliree-busn lilts
Sprlnglleld , 2 , Errors : fprlniilleld , 2 : I'orl-
Uninlin , 5, Time of game : One hour and forty
nilnuloM. Umpire : Dr. Waller.

Twin ( Ity dull Kays Down.-
MiNNKAi'OLH

.

, Minn. , Sopt. 20. The Twit
City Athletic club assigned today to Join
Donald for the bonollt ot creditors. Tbo as-

signation was caused by au attach tneiil Is-

sued on the property last Monday by Colone
John T. West to recover the back rent of the
club. No schedule of assets or liabilities was
found. _

That Crlolcot tinted.P-
im.ADKM'iitA

.

, PH. , Sopt. 20. In the inter-
national

¬

cricket match . toduy , Philadelphia
ilnishod the llrst inning , making a score of-

25S.. 18 loss tban tbo Englishman made In
their first inning. The visitors began the
second Inning mid had scored 81 when stumps
were drawn , with loss of two wickets-

.FIvATl

.

Kll INU OUTLOOK ,

Prospects for tliu Advertising Tr.tlii at-
Prosciit. .

Everything for the advertising train is
looking favorable ; Douglas county as usual
'is coming to the front with a line exhibit.
The committees appojnted by the Board of-

Trrdo and Ueal Estate Owners' association
to work in conjunction with the loca
branch Comnilttco of Omaha , have succeeded
In raising § 1000. There will bo at least
two delegates go from Omaha , and the bal-
ance

¬

of the funds will bo spent in arranging
the exhibits and preparing advertising mat-
ter

-
to be distributed by'the delegates that go-

on the train. Counties' that are going to send
delegates with the train need not bo in any
particular rush relative to starting their
products for Omaha The cars will bo side-
tracked

¬

in tlio Union Pacific near the shops
hero in Omaha on , the morning of the
JiOth. Allison Kjioo , of Nebraska City
has been employed to decorate the
train. The threat coaches will bo
all covered with canvas aud that painted and
decorated with the different products of the
state , so that the train will make a magnifi-
cent

¬

showing. Mdvoilblo products will bo
fixed so that they 'cail bo adjusted to any
engine , and in this roaunor the entire train
will bo docoraled witlj the exception of the
sleeper , which will have banners attached to-

it. . it will tone a fow1 days to arrange the
cars , and full instructions will bo sent each
county relative to tbo'shipmcnt of products
in plenty of time fdr them to reach Omaha.

Counties should ''forward their manuscript
to bo put in tbo general advertising book at-
an early date , as thfero Is going to bo thous-
ands

¬

of volumes bt this book printed before
tbo train should-'start-nnd the manuscript
should bo'proiared' { nk'hear" iftor the instrucr-
tions that were. " sent ns possible.
There 4s still raesn i for two . more
counties ; tbo impression seems to-
bo in some localities that this
advertising tram will visit cities ; that is a
mistake , as It is going to visit the smaller
towns , so that the farmers can have a chance
to see the products of the far west. Only
cities of the fourth nnd fifth class will bo vis-

ited
¬

and then the smaller places. The
products will bo exhibited in tno center of
the car , with nn aisle down each side ; this
will give the sides of the car for each county
to have any arrangements they may see Ut to
fix up.

o-

.snocKiA'o
.

ixniraiAXITY-

.liui'liiiKton

.

, la. , OlIluialB PcrinitH n
Woman to Snfl'cr Torrllily.B-

uitLixnTON
.

, la. , Sopt. 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE Bnu. ] Another case of shoclc-
Ing

-

inhumanity was recorded last night at
the union depot. A German emigrant woman
who arrived with her husband and thrao-
'small children on n midnight train en route
to Noble , la. , w.is taken suddenly sick , pre-
liminary

¬

to childbirth. Admittance to St.
Francis hospital was absolutely refused , and
the attendance of physicians wore unattain-
able.

¬

. Ouo prominent physician arrived on
the scene nt the critical moment , but learn-
ing

¬

there was no money in tno job refused to-

do anything and cooly walked away.
Lying upon a rough bench the woman gnvo

birth to a male child and was permitted to-
Ho there all night , suffering great agony , till
a charitable gentleman came to her nid with
money nnd nn order for shelter In n private
houso. The public Is very indignant at tbo
several cases of cruelty exhibited by alleged
charitable and nubile officials recently ,

Nnw Itollinjr Stoclc ,

CKDAH HAI-IUS , la. , Sept. 2i.( [ Special
Telegram to Tin : BiSK.l The first assign-
ment

¬

of the 500 freight cars , recently ordered
by the Burlington , Cedar Hapids & Northern
railway and the new locomotives bavo ar-
rived.

¬

. W ith the arrival of the locomotives n
now difficulty has arisen , The moguls uro so
largo that they cannot bo turned on the turn-
labins

-

and it Is necessary to run thorn to the-
Y at Albert Loa to do so-

.HOUSU

.

KWJC.VTIO.V.

What Prof. nioiiHon Did in the Line
VostiTilny.

Fully 1,500 people were present at the fair-
grounds yesterday afternoon when Prof. O.-

J.

.

[ . Gloason , "tno king of horao tamers , "
jnvo his opening-1 exhibition In this city of-

tils skill In handliiig'Viclous cqulnos. The
crowd was Indeed it'fashlonablo ono.

The exhibition wlirs"f ivon on iho truck In
front of the grand strind , and was something
altogether now to ''tho. ''greater number of the
spectators. The 'Methods used by Prof.-
Oleason

.

In subduinp'tho nervous nnd unruly
animals sent to him1 for treatment are dis-
tinctively

¬

his own and are the result ot
seventeen years' ofiictlvo work In his pro ¬

fession. ills innovations are covered" by
patents , but fur frqfh"rkeoping It as secret as-
nosslblo ho explained * his work nnd educated
ills audtoncu for drivers ut the sumo time
that ho was truing tire horses to bo driven.-

Ho
.

handled lini'' Ii6rsos , incliiulng runa-
ways

¬

, kickers ana.noBvous brutes that were
apparently afraid oC> everything under Iho
sun nt the outsotbtt| | when the professor
Inished his lesson they seemingly could not
uo frightened. Ho tdtso gave an exhibition
with his woiidurfutiiivninod horse "Topsoy , "
that was a revelation. itllko to young and old.

Another exhibition will bo given on the
grounds touny , when ten horses will bo han-
dled

¬

, Including a viclomlycnrold stallion ,
Which has thus far had everything his own
way. "Topsuy" will also participate-

.Clinnua.

.

.

DKSVKII , Colo. , Sept. 20. H. . Pike , for
many years secretary to S. T. Smith , late
general manager of the Don vor & Kio Grande
railroad , has purchased an Interest ic the
Western Hallway of tlilu city , and will take
.ho management of that journal October
.Jvruj

.

Warman will remain as editor , but
Mr. Pike will nave full charge as manager-

.Rnnoral

.

ifaniCH A. Wlloox.-
Coi.uMnus

.
O. , Sopt. 20. General James A.

Wilcox , general counsel of the Columbus ,
Hooking Valley & Toledo railroad , died bero-
toduy after a llnjorliiK; illness ,

Dr. BIrnoy euros cutiirrh. Boo bldj;.

AND THE EARTH TREMBLED

Missouri , Indiana , Tennessee ami HHuo !

Got Shaken Up.

NOT MUCH DAMAGE HAS RESULTED

1'ly Trout Their Houses li

Scant Hut Pictiu-osdiio Cos-

tuiiicH

-

Madly KrlKuUMioil-
CollllllllllltlUH. .

St. Louis , Mo. , Sont. 25.( An oarthquak
occurred In this city nt 10:55 o'clock. Tb
vibrations wore distinctly Jolt upon the thin
lloor of the Western Union building , um
passed north and south. Pedestrian * upoi
the street also felt the shock. It is no
known nt present whether any damage wa-

done. . The vibration lasted about to-

seconds. . It was not long after the shoe
before reports concerning the oarthquaki
began to How Into the novvspape-
olllces. . It seems the shock was vor ;

general , that the vibrations were slow , bu
very notlccnolo and distinct. Several peopl-
wcro awakened from slcop , particularly it
the west end , and rushed to-tho street ii
their night clothes. Among those who ml
grated from their beds wuro Governor John-
son and his family. Considerable crockorj
and glassware was demolished and it is ra
ported that some wooden stables In the out-
skirts ot the town wore toppled over.-

Btiildlntrs
.

facing the north and south wore
visibly affected by the shock. Watchmen ii
several high buildings say they bocami
alarmed and made all haste to reach tin
ground , At ono newspaper ofllco , the com
posltors who wore on the fifth lloor , lof
their cases and rushed panic stricken dowi
the stairway and ran into the street
Throughout the whole city , the pollco re-
ported that thu nooplo rusncd from theli
homes in great alarm. No serious damage
has been reported.-

LofiHVii.Li
.

: , Ky. , Sept , 2ll. A slight snoop
of earthquake was felt hero this evening
The motion scorned to bo from south to north
There was a vibration lasting a Hull
moro than n second , followed by another one
making the total time about two seconds
The city hall clock struck once at 10:511: , bill
Signal Ofllcor Burke says the time was 10:57:

The motion , ho says , was vertical , not lat-
eral , therein differing from any of the seven
ho has experienced. The shock was felt gen-
erally throughout the city , and nt Madison ,

Ind.
KVASSVILI.K , Ind , , Sopt. 20 At 10:50 p. m-

.a
.

distinct shock of earthquake was felt hero.-
No

.

damage was done , but a general fright
ensued.-

Tr.iiiti
.

: lUurr , Ind. . Sopt. 23. A distinct
shock of earthquake was felt hero about
10:50: , lasting six or seven seconds. Windows
shattered , chandaliers swayed and many
persons wore nauseated by the undulations.
The movement appeared to bo from north to
south.-

MBMIMIIS
.

, Tonn. , Sept. 20. A slight shock
of earthquake waa felt in this city and vicin-
ity

¬

about 10:50: tonight , the disturbance last-
ing

¬

two or three seconds.-
NASIIVII.I.R

.

, Tonn. , Sept, 25.( Slight earth-
quake

¬

shocks wore felt hero at ll.V) : ) p. m-

.Sl'itixdl'iKi.1)
.

, 111. , Sept20. An earthquake
shock was distinctly felt at 10:50: tonight
throughout this city. Windows rattled vio-
lently

¬

and the circuit court in session wn.s
temporarily Interniptea. Hoports from Jack-
sonville

¬

, Taylorvillo , Decatur and Mount
Pulaskl state that the shock was felt thoro.I-

CKOKfK
.

, la. , Sept , 20. At ton minutes to
11 o'clock tonight there occurred three dU-
tinct

-

tremors of earthwhich, shook buildincs-
in various parts of thu city. The shock was
of Hhortduration-

D.cATt'n: , 111. , Sopt. 2i. An earthquake
shork was felt bero lit 11 o'clock tonight.
Dozens of tamiiles in nil parts of the city
wore awakened. They thought there was n
storm until they saw the sky was clear.
Some felt their bouses tremble fully half a-

minute. . There is much excitement , though
no damage is reported.-

JACKsoxMU.n
.

, III. , Sopt. 20. About 11-

o'clock tonight this town was shaken by nn
earthquake , which was noticeable for four
distinct shocks. Each lasted several seconds.-
No

.

damage was done , but people wcro some-
what

¬

alut'.ned , many being awakened from
sleep.

MOUNT VcuN'ON , III. , Sopt. 25.( An oarih-
quauo

-

of several seconds' duration shook
this city and country for miles around
at 11 o'clock. No loss of Hfo is reported.-

PKOIIU
.

, 111. , Sopt. 27. Late last night a
severe earthquake shock was felt in
this city , , along the bluffs nnd-
river. . Communication with outside
towns brings information that the shock
was felt In Bloomington , Jacksonville and
other places. The tr in dispatcher at-

Logansport , Ind. , savs tno shock was so vio-

lent
¬

there nnd at Vinccnnes that the people
left their houses in fright as articles of fur-
n

-

it nro tumbled down. The nir has cooled 10

degrees since the disturbance , but the sky is
cloudless and there Is.no sign of rain.-

.tfKCV.VX

.

. Altai I' OllltKltS.-

KtiH

.

IjiHt ) T Changes AffootiiiK tlio
Western ItcKulni'H.W-

ASIIIXOTON
.

, D. O. , Sopt. 2t) . ( Special
Telegram to TUB Bic.: ] The following army
orders wcro issued today : The following
changes in the stations of officers of the Med-
ical department are, ordered : Major Jumes-
P. . Kimb.xll , surgeon , is relieved from dutyat
Fort Supply , I. T. , and will report in person
to the commanding officer nt Fort Ulark,

Tex. , for duty at that post ; Major Julius II-

.Patsoki
.

, surgeon , is relieved from duty at
Fort Hu'achuca , Ariz. , to take effect upon
tho-oxplration of his present sick leave of ab-

sence
¬

, and will report in uorson to iho corn-
madlng

-

ofllcor at Fort Supply , f. T. , for duty
at that post. Leave of absence for fifteen days
s crantod Second Lieutenant Leroy S. Lvon ,

Seventh cavalry , In extension of the gradu-
ating

¬

leave granted him July P , ISO ) . Major
William F. Tucker , paymaster , will proceed
to Fort Myor , Va. , Fort McJicnry , Md. ,

Washington barracks , D. C- , and Fort Mon-

roe
-

, VH. , and pay the troops at those stations
to September 'iO , IbQl , In the order named.

The commanding ollicer of Iho troops Indi-
cated

¬

in the foregoing order will forward iho
muster and pay rolls to Major Tucker as soon
as practicable. Captain William H. Guruon ,

ordnance department , will proceed from the
Watorvllct arsenal , West Troy. N. Y. , to the
works of the Morgan Engineering company.
Alliance , O. , on public business in connection
with the inspection of the ton-Inch disappear-
ing

¬

carriage and eighty-ton traveling crane ,

now In course of construction for the ord-

nance
¬

department at these works. Tno leave
of absence granted Second Lieutenant Capers
D. Vance , Sixteenth infantry , July 27. 1801 ,

Department ot the Platte , Is extended ouo-

month. .

TIIKV C7-

Vu OIil Groom Ohjuuts to tlio I'ro-
and Shoots ,

i ) , Vt. , Sopt. 25.( A great stir has
cen caused hero by n shooting affair that
ook place last night. Carlos Hitchcock ,

iged 70 , recently came hero with a young
jrldo , said to bo irom Detroit. Ho-

iviis treated to n serenade by al-

rowd; hist night. Whllo the serenade was
it its height throe shots wore fired , ono
itrlklng William Dutell In the groin. Hitch-
ock

-

: was at once arrested. Ho testified that
10 had no firearms and had 11 roil none. As-

t could not bo proved that ho had ho was
llschargod. Great disapproval was mani-
fested

¬

nl tha result of the trial. Hitchcock
s wealthy and lives In Washington except
n the summer.

Hank Rintriiinnt.W-
AHIIISOTOX.

.

. U. C. , Sopt. 20.Tho 1' per
:ent bonds received at the Treasury depart-
inont

-

todav , for continuance at 2 per cent ,

mounted'ft J202.100 , making the total
imount thus far continued ?507i07u.: Ube
I1 * per cent bonds received at the department
;odav , for redemption , aggregated * IU770.)

1'ho"redemptions at the Now York subtreas-
arv

-

aggregated $143,800 , ranking the total
coemptions to date ? l7WWm There uro

pot fS2JO.WO of the 4 ! j per cunt bonds which
mva neither boon presented for continuance
>r redemption. Of this amount, i.M OOO

ire In coupons , and flC77'JOO registered
jonds.

JaolcHOn latin Vttot. *

The Jacksontan club hold Its regular bi-

weekly

¬

mooting last night at 1311 ! Fnruam-
itroct and transacted a largo amount of

routine business. A. conunlttoo was ap-
pointed

¬

to eo-oporate with the ward clubs in
properly ontortulnlng iho congressional dele-
gation now on the 1'aclllc coast nnd whlcn
will pass throilch Omaha about October Ul.

K.UI.HO.IDH.IU.I( ) atK.Y.

Notes of* Interest f'r in tlio World oi-

WhcclH and Kails ,

ST. Lorm , Mo. , Sept. 25.( Suporlntcndonts-
of railway bridges nnd buildings , who mot
hero yesterday to fornrn national organiza-
tion

¬

, accomplished their purpose and ml-

Journcd
-

at a late hour lust night , The com-

mittees on organization and by-laws and con-

stitution
¬

, having reported , and their
reports having boon noted upon , the following
ofllcors wore soli-clod for the ensuing yci r :

President , F. O. Travis of the Iowa Central ;
Ih-st vlco president , H. M. Unllon , Onto .t
Mississippi ; second vlco president , J , U.
Mitchell , Big Four ; third vloj proildout ,

James Stntinard. Wnbnslt ; fourth vlro presi-
dent

¬

, 15. W. Illinium , Louisville & Nn.sh-
vlllo

-

; treasurer , G. ' . Koed , Luke Shore &
Michigan Southern ; secretary , C. W. Good ,

Uus Moines ,t Northern. An executive
comnilttco was also elected. Cincinnati will
bo the next meeting place. Tlio wage ques-
tion will not enter into the labors of the ns.so-
elation , thusolo.objoet boinu the oxchancoof-
ideaa boUvoen members and an organized
effort to Improve In their work.-

Cnii'Aiio
.

, 111. , Sept. t1! ! . - Oonnral Passenger
Agent Chandler of the Waba.sh road has noil-
lied Chairman Flnloy that owing to outside
competition ho has had mid will have to dis-
regard

¬

his instructions limiting the reduction
on harvest excursion tickets to $1 hlghor
than basing rates from the Missouri river.-
'J'ho

.

outside competition referred to Is that of-
thu Chicago .t Alton and the Missouri , Kan-
sas

¬

& Texas. Other roads are authorized to-
tnUo similar action.-

NKW
.

YIIIIK , Sopt. 2i ! . J. Plorpont Morgan
stated that plans for carrying for thrco voars
the lloatlng debt of the Union Pacific will bo
consummated successfully. The Union Pn-
I'illo

-

troubles are now considered out of the
way. Ono of the credltor.s1 comnilttco said
that subscriptions to the notes would prob-
ably close Monday. Ilo snys Uould Is now
the firmest friend the company has got,

SAX ASIONIO , Tex. , Sopt. 20. The general
grievance committee of the orders of railway
conductors , brakemo'i and swltchtncii today
presented each of six divisions
of the Atlantic system of the South-
ern Pacific road , a printed request for In-

creased
¬

wages. A schedule Is proposed that
would increase the conductors wages on mile-
age

¬

about $.
") a month , brakemen $10 and

switchmen 15. The division superintend-
ents

¬

denied the request , as to accept would
moan an increase of expenses of $40,000 a-

month. . The grievance committee will now
refer the matter to the highest general ofll-
cors

-
of their order , who will make the de-

mand
¬

upon General Superintendent Van
Vleot and Uonorul Manager Ivruttschnltt.-
If

.

they rcfuso the branches of the Atlantic
s.vsium oi ino roaa win oo frrantea tno uriv-
iloueof

-

striking , If they dcslro. It would be-

n tremendous sti-iko , covering 1,500 miles ol-

road. .

lltlSll AirO.VIli.I.V > LK.UiUK-

.1'rcpiiratioiiH

.

lor Kcociviii ; * llio Duln-

K.itrs
-

Under Way lit Chicago.C-
niCAtio

.

, III. , Sept. 25.( Seven hundred
Irishmen , delegates to the national conven-
tion of the Irish Lund league of America ,

are oxpoctcd to arrive in this city next
Thursday. They represent nearly every
Land league in America and many othoi
Irish societies as well.

Central Music nail has boon selected foi
the place of meeting. John Fitzaorald ol
Lincoln , Nob. , president of the American
Land league , who has boon very ill for some
tlmo , is so far recovered that ho is expected to-

bo present and preside at the deliberations
of the convention. Mr. J. P. Sutton ,
secretary nf the National Land -league ,

has arrived in the city. Mr. Sutton
said tonight : ' 'Ono of the main objects
for convention , will bo to inaugurate a move-
ment

¬

that will eventually result in tlio re-

storation of $200,000 , now hel'l' by Parnell-
nnd Justin McCarthy in Pans , to the pur-
pose

¬

for which tt was originally emended ,
the benefit of Iho poor in Ireland. This
money was contributed by the land leagues
for that purpoio , and wo wish to see it used
In that way. There is no fear that our con-

vention
¬

will not Do harmonious. While Pur-
nell undoubtedly will have both followers
and opponents in the convention , yet loyally
to the mother will fuse all differences"and
the convention will bo a success. "

Sutton was present at a mooting of the
Municipal Land loagua tonight nt McCoys
hotel , air which was reported by various com-

mitieus
-

progress and evidence given that
everything was nearly in readiness for the
reception of the delegates-

.i'KACKi"vu.

.

. r m.KK-

K.vGovcrnof Mnroliouso ol' MlHsouri-
I.iiid to KcNt.-

MAHYVIM.K

.

, Mo. , Sopt. 215. The remains
of ex-Governor Morohouso were viewed by
the public from 0 p. in. until I ) p. in. at the
family residence today. The funeral ser-
vices wore held nt ! ) o'clock. The sorvioos
were under the auspice. ) of Maryvillo lodge ,

No. KM , Ancient Free and Accepted Masons ,

ot which tlio deceased was worshipful mas-

ter
-

, Maryvillo commandory acting as an
escort.-

Kov.
.

. John D. Vlncil delivered an eloquent
and pathetic discourse at the f unoral , and ho
paid n glowing tribute to his deceased friend ,

Hov. S. T. I5riwitor offered prayer. The
choir of the ICpiscopnl chjrch of this city
rendered the music. The business houses of
this city were closed this afternoon from 2 to-

I-I o'clock in accordance with Mayor Groin's-
proclamation. . .

Among the prominent mt'ii present were
Governor Francli , Auditor Solbort , Treas-
urer

¬

Stephens , Attorney General Woeu and
.Adjutant General Wyckham , Congressman
Dockory and Congressman H. P. C , Wilson.

Governor Francis and the state ofllcers
viewed the remains a few minutes past 10-

o'clock. .

u.tH'.nr iri.vr.s TO iioir.s. .

Schemes lor Annexation IloiHIT Ils-
Missrd

-

( liy ltn Ieiilc.]

SAX FUAXCISCO , Cal. , Supt. 20.BxAttorn-
ny

-

General Thur.ston ot Hawaii , speaking
today of the projects for tbo nnnoxalion of
the island to this country , said : "Thoro Is-

a deep underlying scntimont In Hawaii In

favor of annexation to the United States.
The nntlvo Hawaiian paper , Kasco , is pro-

nounced In its fuvor. This Is the flrattimo
that the Huwnlmns have been in fnvnr of It,
It would bo going too far to say the nonti-
tncnt

-

as a whole Is In favor of "annoxnticn ,

but there Is a very strong undercurrent nnd-

It Is growing. It Is believed that no far as
the sugar business Is , concerned annexation
would bring the islands under tlio hoiiotit of
the bounty law. Our sugar interests have
been o demoralized by the McIClnloy bill , in-

volving
¬

as It also does our labor problem ,

that there Is a feeling that something must bo-

dono. . It Is thought that the annexation of
the island would bu any infringing on
Monroe doctrine. Hawaii is directly in iho
path from San Francisco to the Occident and
a straight line drawn from the proposed
Nicaragua canal to Hong Kong stiikos the
Islands square In the center. I see by-

pupors that I have received and havn learned
from correspondence from the Islands , to-

gothar
-

with conversation with parsons Just
arrived from there , that the sentiment scorns
growinc for annexation , and there scorns to-

be a dollnlto opinion that it Is .iuro to coino-
.Thostatomi'iit

.

that the Queen Llllukanonl is
favoring the English In any way Is an error. "

.) .IMIiltlV.t OfiVK JinUK.-

Mr.

.

. HoHou'ator IjiuulH at Now York
Mtiiru I'leaKtiiit Voyage.-

Ni'.w

.

YUIIK , Sopi. Sty. ( Special Totogram-
to TUB Hun. | Mr. Itosowator and son , Vic-

or
-

, arrived hero at 11:45: today on the steam-

ship
¬

Columbia. They hud n pleasant voyagn
with the oxcoptlon ot the la.it few days ,

Wednesday being exceptionally stormy.-
Sir.

.

. Hosowutor looks well and has unjoyud
;oed health. Ho will remain In the east a
low days boforu starting for Omaha.

Unfilled llor VlHltor.
Edna Jonet , a dusky donlzjn of the Third

ward , was urroited last night nnd charged

with larceny. Gus Levy claimed that the
woman stole f > from him while ho was In-

noi uouso.-

Dr.

.

. IJlrnoy euros cnturrh. Hoe

WHAT FOSTER THREATENS ,

Effects of Missouri's' Ollmato on lha Elitor-
Prophot's

-
' Weather MarkoU *

CYCLONES GALORE AND HURRICANES.

Predictions lli-o of Ktorins anil Other
Climatic Disturbances Tlinl Will

o il earn ) Tliioii-
tlio Country.S-

T.

.

. Josni'ii.Mo.Sept. 25.( Wonthor Prophet
Foster makes the following predictions :

A remarkable period of storms will occur
during the first half of October, that will bo
surpassed only by those that will occur In
March , isyj. There will bo three storm
waves during this storm period , which will
cross tha continent from west to east , along
the usual storm center routui. The first of-

thnso storm waves will be most severe In the
Mississippi valley nnd the last ono on the
Atlantic coast. The first will bo duo lo
leave the Pni-illc coast about September Jto ,

cross the Uocky-Alloghony valley * from
October 1 to II , and reach the Atlantic coast
about the lib.-

On
.

the ' 'd the storm will bo crossing the
Mississippi river not far from SI. Louis , ami
will then bo of very considerable fotco In Il-

linois and .Missouri. Aivotnpnnvlni ; this
storm wave may bo expected tornadoes ,

cloudbursts , hal'l and snvero gales , and ,

within ono of two i.'nys' following It , killing
frosts will visit most localities df latitude
thirty-six with a strong probability of frosts
much further south. IlurricMiios will de-
velop iii-oat force on the north Atlantic at
this time , but I cannot give their exact loca-
tion , but they will probably bo not far east of
the West Indies. Those hurricanes
will become very llorco along the
Atlantic coast from October 1 to IS. These
October storms will indicate what the com-
ing

¬

winter will bo. I expect very great
storms from the 1st of October to tlm last of-

Alarch and If the period of storms covering
tbo 11 rat half of October proves to bo of
moro than usual force It will Indicate that 1

have not miscalculated the weather and wo
may then confidently expect n very cold ,

sovoro-nnd stormy winter , setting in qulto
early , Saturn will pass Its equinox Iho last
of October and to that inlluouce I attribute
the great increase of storms since the middle
of last May-

.iSTKiiKsnmi
.

ro oi > i > i'Ku.oirs.-

Yesterday's

.

Proooediu j i of tlio Kov-

crol
-

n Grand I.odce.
ST. Loris , Mo. , Sopt. 215. The sovereign

grand lodge of Odd Follows decided several
matters of importance at their session yes-
lorday.

-

.

The report of the committee on Patriarchs
Militant on complaint of Franklin l llis was
the first question considered. 10111s , n grand
representative from Ohio , and the grand
lodge of that state preferred the churgos ,

Some time since when the office of Captain
General W. II. Ellis had expired ho assumed
the duties ot lieutenant general without any
other formality of election except the ap-

plication of law. Shortly after this ho issued
an orderusstimini; command of the Patriarchs
Militant. General John (3. Underwood , after
bis commission us acting lieutenant general
had expired , had 12111s deposed and ordered
his arrest. The grand lodgn of Ohio took ex-

ceptions
¬

to tills , and entered complaint
against tlio action of General Underwood.
The committee recommended that no action
uo taken on the complaint.

The same committee reported on the
proposed demonstration of Odd Follows
in Chicago during the World's fair
and recommended that the grand slro and
lieutenant general bo to taKe such
steps as they may deem necessary or expe-
dient to accomplish ihe desired purpose , pro-

vided
¬

no expense is thereby entailed , fi r
which the grand lodge Is hold ro.iponsiblo.-

A
.

motion to remove the ollleo of grand sec-

retary
-

from Columbus , O. , lo Baltimore ,

Md. , was referred to a committee , to report
ut tlio next session of the lodge.

The proposition of General Underwood , to
allow members of lodges to become members
of the Patri'irchs' Militant without having
passed through the encampment branch , was
defeated , a * well as tno motion to hold na-

tional
¬

and state conventions of the order of
the Daughters of Uebelcnh-

.It
.

was decided to adjourn tomorrow at II

o'clock-
.At

.

the request of the Jurisdiction of Wyo-
ming , authority was given to taku steps lo
recover the property confiscated at Fort
Washington , Wash.

The motion to hold biennial , Instead of an-

nual
¬

sessions , was lost.-
Thu

.

proposition to extend the insurance
clause to iho Patriarchs Militant branches of
the order was rejected-

.It
.

was decided lo allow the lodges to use
the Widows and Orphan fund for the erec-
tion

¬

of an orphan homo , and to allow all
lodges to make weoidy payments to ill mem-
bers , the minimum payment to be $2 per
week.

The Independent Order of Odd Follows
Building and Loan associations w.'ro given a
rather cold shoulder by the lodge , and it was
determined to lU'ny the use of all emblems of
the order to tlio promoters of such enter ¬

prises.
The lodge then wont into executive ses-

sion
¬

, picsumnhly to considur the work of the
special committed appointed to investigate
the charges preferred against Grand Secre-
tary

¬

Uoss. 'J'ho executive sos-slon lasted only
a briaf time and was resumed in the ovcnlng
for tlo sumo purpose , it Is supposed ,

IT.ll.l'H . ! 7 ; i0f.-

It

.

Will Ite an IninifMise Yield German
CiithollcH nnd Kallirrlanil.K-

OMI
.

: , Sopt. 25.( Uonorts received by the
minister of agriculture Indicate the wheat
crop of Italy will bo very gro.it this year.-

As
.

Is well known , last year's crop was
the only full crop for a number of
years , and averythlng goo.i to show
that this year's crop may bo better. Tlio-

roturiu received from forty-nino province's
show 10,000,01)0) hectoliters , while last year's
crop of nil Italy wan only H.OOO.oot ) . The re-

turns of the provinces nro yet lai'king for lha-

prasont year , but It Is certain that they have
produced more than enough to bring tnototiil-
up to the amount of 1SK! ) . The i nip of bar-
ley

-

this year , n coord ing to ofllulnl returns ,

amounts to ! l,2 !)! .00)) hectoliter* , which is
slightly below tbo crop of lhH.

The n ol(3 of the Vatican to the nuncio.s at-

Hnrlln and Vienna , duchirlng iii.illcions thu
report that the pope ( mil lanon steps against
the triple ulllanco , Is said to have irritated
greatly the group who Inlemlud that tbo pope
should bucomo an octivo opponent of the alli-

ance. . The note was well received In Gur-
mnny

-

and Austria , but It tnuilo a bad
linproision In Franco , whcro It was hoped
to nave him for an ally. The protests of the
German Catholic pruts against uny meddling
of Iho Vatican in politics and support of Iho
foreign policy of Germany , coupled with a
declaration that the devotion of Gorman
Catholics to the Interests of Fatherland could
yol bo expected without projujlco to tlmir-
dnvnllon to thu holy father in .ipiritua ! mat-

ters , shows the danger that lias boon avoided-

.Kpaln'H

.

MiniHliir and tlio World'n Knlr-
W. . siisrnox! , 1) . C. , Sjpt. 2(1.Thlsmoin( -

Ing Mrs. Augustus Wilson of Kaunas , who U-

a representative of that stuto on the World's
Fair commission , hud an interview with the
Spanish minister upon matter * connected
with tlio exposition. She was cordially re-

ceived
¬

by the minister , who ussurwl her ho
would co-operate in any way In hl.s power to
make thuoxhiblt from tiU country worth
both the occasion and thu pooplu whom hu-

represented. . _

Kdon-
Lottie Lodge , the wonderful child nctross ,

presenting "Kdltha's Burglar ," will bo thu-

fWllar attraction at the Kdon Muxoathowco-
uoltho' th. Tno famous FlUpatrick family in
the pleasing performances on the Bwlu belli ,

Ulonhafer's Tyrolean warblers , Jamoi U ,

CoDln , boy scout and guide , and Grace Court-
land , the Witch of Wall street , will be the
attractions for the coming wook.-

Dr.

.

. 131 rnoy cures cutiirrh. Ioo! bldj; .


